
The Old Court House

The Old Court House Late Night

Table

Traditional late night

Deli meat trays - Roast beef, turkey, black forest ham & italian salami, basket of bread & buns

included. Variety of condiments: mustard, mayo, butter, lettuce, sliced tomatoes, pickles & onions

Vegetable & dip platter - Fresh seasonal vegetables and dips

French roasted coffee & tea station - Offered with creamers, milkettes, sugar & sweetener

*All necessary paper products: Paper plates (small and large), paper napkins, plastic forks, paper coffee cups,

stir sticks

***

Fun late night

Pizza - Deluxe, vegetarian, hawaiian, pepperoni & cheese

Chicken wings - Honey garlic, mild, & medium

Nacho bar - Cheese sauce, peppers, tomatoes, onions, salsa sauce & sour cream

Quesadillas - Vegetarian & chicken offered with salsa sauce & sour cream

Carnival pogo's - Classic corn dogs offered with ketchup and mustard

Soft pretzel station - Dip it with... Sweet or hot mustard

Popcorn bar - From sweet to savory our popcorn bar lets your guests shake and sprinkle all of their

favorite toppings

French roasted coffee & tea station - Offered with creamers, milkettes, sugar & sweetener

*All necessary paper products: Paper plates (small and large), paper napkins, plastic forks, paper coffee cups,

stir sticks

***

Street meat late night

BBQ sausage on a bun - Offered with sauerkraut, fried onions, mustard and ketchup

Homemade sliders - Mini buns with small seasoned beef patty. Offered with jack pepper cheese,

sliced tomatoes, lettuce, pickles with a dollop of chipotle aioli
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Poutine - Delicious french fries sprinkled with cheese curds offered with hot gravy

French roasted coffee & tea station - Offered with creamers, milkettes, sugar & sweetener

*All necessary paper products: Paper plates (small and large), paper napkins, plastic forks, paper coffee cups,

stir sticksç

***

Portuguese late night

Garlic butter shrimp, classic cocktail shrimp, shrimp with hot red peppers, mussels, deli meats, cheeses &

portuguese buns, assorted cheesecakes, assorted tortes, pastries & seasonal and tropical fresh fruit

***

Build your own nacho bar

Grab some of our our homemade crispy tortilla chips and pile on the toppings: warm savory cheese sauce,

diced peppers, zesty pico de gallo, salsa sauce, sour cream and for a touch of spice... Tabasco sauce and a

few jalapenos

***

Slider bar

Homemade mini seasoned beef patty & award winning pulled pork slider. Offered with jack pepper cheese,

sliced tomatoes, lettuce, pickles, sautéed onions & mushrooms, with a ketchup, mustard and chipotle aioli
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